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GovernorGeorgePataki
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TheCapitol
Albany,New York LZZ24

RE:

The public'sright to basicinformationandyour unworthyappointment

DearGovernor
Pataki:
We herebyrequestinformation
regarding
yourrecentappointment
of SupremeCourt JusticeNicholas
colabellato the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment,
as well as informationpertainingto your
appointment
of approximately
100otherstatecourtjudgesduringyour tenureasGovernor.
"A-1"), Justice
Accordingto yourMay 9, 1997pressrelease
@xhibit
Colabellawas screened
by your
Temporary
JudicialScreening
Committee.As you know,iirir co.-ittee wasestablished
pursuant
to yourExecutiveorder #l I (Exhibit"8") to rwiew thequalifications
of candidates
until superseded
by permanentscreening
committees,
pursuantto your Executiveorder #10 (Exhibit..c,,). The
permanent
screening
committee
withjurisdictionoverAppellateDivision,First Departmentvacancies
-- suchasthe oneto whichyou haveappointed
- is theFirstIiepartmentJudicial
JusticiColabella
ScreeningCommittee.
You belatedly
namedthe membersof the First DepartmentJudicialScreeningCommittee
andthose
of theotherDepartment
JudicialScreening
Comniittees,
following
the
stir
ciated
publication
by
of
our Letterto theEditor,'On Choosing
Judges,
PatakiCreares
Priblemf,
the
November
16,
,in
I
996
New York Times@xhibit"D"). That Letterhighlightedyour continued
use of the Temporary
committeeand failureto implementyour Executiviorder #10. on March
6, lgg7, the firstparagraph
of a fronrpageNew York Law Journalarticleannounced
that you had.,finishedselecting
themembers
needed
to make[permanent
screening
committees]operatioial' Bxt iUit..E,,). Noting
thatyou had"neverexplained
lengthy
deiayin gettingthe panelsup andrunning,,,the Law
[your]
Journalquotedfrom the February7, lggT reportof the Assiciationof the Bar
of the dity orrv"*
York that it "mightlook like the Governorwaswaitinguntil 'politicalfavors,
hadbeenpaidwith
judicialappointments".
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Accordingto Executiveorder #l I @xhibit"B',
fl4), once-the chairperson
of the Temporary
Screening
committeereceives"written notification';fror the chairperson
of a permanentscreening
committeethat sameis'fully operational',the Temporarycommittee
"shall ce.ury
rwiewing the qualificationsof candidatesfor judicial
office within the jurisdictionof the notifyingcommitte.und ,hull
transmit.tothe chairperson
of the noti$ing committeeall relevant
information, recordsandreportsrerating to-candid
ates."
We do not know whetherand when,in the nearlythreemonths
sinceyour appointmentof
mcmbersto the four DepartmentJudicial ScreeningCommittees,
they became,fully
opcrotional'and whetherand when the Chairmenof ihose Conrmitiees,
au of whom you
appointed,
transmitted
therequisite'hrittennotification,,to the Chairmanof the TemporarT
ScreeningCommitteethat they were "open for businesst'. we,
therefore,requestsuch
information.
g,
significantly,
neither
ryy Y.u{ lggT pressreleasenor the May I 5, I 997 front-pageLaw Journal
articleaboutJusticeColabella,s
appointment
uni..A_2,,;identifyany reviewofhis
@xhibits..A-1,,
qualifications
by theFirstDepartment
JudicialScreening
committee.
Consequently,
we soughtzuchinformationfrom
AustinCampriello,
counselto the First Department,s
JudicialScreening
committee.Mr. campriellorefusedto piovideit to us andtook the position
that
hewas"not ableto confirmor denytheworkingsof theCommittee".He
advisedme to communicate
with your office. Consequently,
this letter is our formal requestfor suchspecilicinformation
asMr' Campriellorefusedto provide (a) whetherand when the First Department
Committee
became"fully operationat";(b) whetherand when it transmittednotific"tion
to that effectto
the TemporaryCommittee;and (c)whetherandwhenit becameinvolved
in reviewingJustice
colabella'squalifications
for the AppellateDivision,First Department.
Before abruptly hangingup on me, Mr. Campriellogaveme the name
of Nan Weiner,who he
"Executive
as
working
in
your
office
as
Directo?'
in
charge
of coordinatingthe work of the
id:{nta
judicial
screening
committees.
AlthoughI lefta detailedrecordedf,non" 111"rrug,
for Ms. weiner on
May 28t[ thesamedayI spokewith Mr. campriello,shehasnot returnea
my cilt. This is consistent
withherbehaviorlastyear. At thattime,we soughtto communicate
with your TemporaryJudicial
Screening
committee,which hadno phonenumbir or mailingaddress,exceptthrough
your oflice.
Eventually,our phonecallsto your officewere divertedto Ms. weiner.
our repeatedurgent
messages
for heridentifiedthatwe hadinformationfor the TemporaryCommittee
bearingaaveiely
qualifications
on the
of Courtof ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBingNewtorqwho,accordingto a Law
Journal
notice,wasthenbeinginterviewed
by it for reappointmeit.Not only did Ms. welner not returnany
of our calls,butyourofficewouldrnt identifyroi ur Ms. Weiner'sresponsibilities
relativeto judicial
screening
or hertitle -- otherthanthat shewasyour"assistant"
and"partof this,,. Our April 29,

'
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il
1996lettertoyour counsel,
MichaelFinnegan,
a memberof the TemporaryScreening
Committeer,
recounted
whatwe described
asour "'Twilight Zone'experience"
with your staff-- includingMs.
WeinerandMr. Finnegan-- aswe unsuccessfully
struggledto obtain6asicinformationabout-your
judicialappointments
secret
process
andto contributeconstructively
to its purportedgoal of ensuring
that only"highlyqualified"candidates
wouldbe appointed
by you.
Mr. Finnegan's
misconduct,
asdetailedin thatletterandour subsequent
letters,andyour failureto
implementExecutiveOrder#10 werehighlighted
in our November16, 1996Timei Letterto the
Editor(Exhibit"D"), whoseeffectwasto wakeup the leadership
of the so-nolent bar associations
to takesomeminimalsteps,whichtheydid, lesson behalfof the publicinterest,thantheir own. We
summarized
this fact in a March 7, 1997letterto City Bar PresidentMichaelCardozo-- a copyof
whichwe sentyou.
UnderExecutiveOrder#11,the TemporaryCommitteeis precludedfrom recommending
to you
candidates
otherthanthosedetermined
to be"highlyqualified"by "a majorityvote of all ,,,*b".,
of the committee". That determination
can only comeafter the Commitieehas conducted..a
"written
thoroughinqui4y''and
prepared
reportsonthequalifications
of eachcandidate"@xhibit,.B",
to thiseflectappears
J[fl2b,2c). Virtuallyidenticallanguage
in ExecutiveOrder#10 @xhibit,.C",
2d). Likewise,identicallanguage
describes
the publicavailability
t[J[2c,
of suchreports.Executive
Orders#l I and#10bothread:
"upontheannouncement
by theGovernorof anappointment
the reportrelating
to the
-Exhibit
appointeeshall be madeavailable
for publicinspection"@xhibit"8", ,tf2c;
*C",
added).
flzd) (emphasis
In May 1996,whenyoumadeanunprecedented
numberof appointments
to thebench,to wit, 26 -includingJudgeJuanitaBingNewton-- you publiclyproclaimedthat they hadall beenfound,,highly
qualified"by your TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee.Inasmuchas that Committe;-unreachable
exceptthroughyouroffice-- nevercontactedus concerningour proffereddocumentary
proofof JudgeNewton'sunfitness,
contained
in thefile of our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New
York StateCommission
onJudicialConduct,on whichJudgeNewtonsitsasa judicialmember,our
view-- whichwe expressed
in a JuneI l, 1996letter-- wasthat your officehaddeliberatelywithheld
it from the TemporaryCommitteeso asto obtainfrom it the "highlyqualified"rating,whichshe
could not otherwisereceive. In otherwords,andasthat letterstated,your offrcewasusingthe
TemporaryCommitteeasa "front" behindwhichit wasriggingthe ratings2.Althoughwe sought
informationconfirmatoryof JudgeNewton's"highlyqualified"rating-- anAthat of your other15
I
'

SeeExecutiveOrder#l l, fl3.

By our June 12,lgg6letter,Mr. Finnegan
wasspecifically
invitedto respond,on
yourbehalfl,
to the seriousissuespresented
by our June11, 1996letter. He failedto doso.
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appointees'
amongthem,3 to the Appellate.
Division-- your office,andspecifically
Mr. Finnegan,
to whomour writtencorrespondence
wasdirected,,uri, responded.
Apparently,
Mr. Finnegan's
appalling
disrespect
for thepublic'srightsandmanipulationof thejudicial
appointments
proces-s
isnot displeasing
you.
to
rhis is the only inference
that canbe drawnfrom
yourdesignation
ofMr. Finnegan
aschairmanofyour stateJudicLl screenintCommitteer,..fo.t"J
in thesamepressrelease
asannounced
Justicecolabella'selevationto the AppellateDivision,First
Department
(Exhibit"A- l ").
"A-1"),
Accordingto thatpressrelease
Justicecolabellareceiveda ,.highlyqualified,,rating
@xhibit
from your TemporaryScreeningCommittee. Suctrrating,if it exists,
is noTthe product of any
"thorough
inquiry",whichwouldhavereadilyunearthed
uiurrr" information,disqualifoing
Justice
Colabellafrom consideration
for any officeof publictrust. Naturally,we are most interested
in
substantiation
of thatrating.
consequently,we assertour rights under Executiveorder #11 (Exhibit (B',
![2c) and
Executiveorder #10 (Exhibit "C", ![2d) to inspectthe committee
report(s)as to Justice
Colabella'squalifications.Underthosesameprovisions,
we further assertour rights to inspect
thecommittee
reportsasto the qualifications
of the26nominees
you appointedin May 1996,
particufarfyJudgeNewton-- aswell as the committeereportsas
to the quatificationsof each
and everyjudicial nomineeyou haveappointedduring your tenure
as Governor.
\ile also reiteratethe public's right to informationas to the procedures
used by your
TemporaryCommitteein screening
applicantsso asto verify its aiherenceto the..thorough
inquiry" requirementof your Executiveorder #11 (Exhibit,,Br,
1l2b)-- without which a
"highly-qualified" rating
cannot properly be rendered. Suchproleduresnormallyrequire
candidates
to completea questionnaire,
whichanswersa screening
tommitteethen reviewsand
investigatesHowever,aspointedout by our June12,lgg6letterto Mr. Finnegan,the result
of your
"stonewallsilence"
of,Ece's
in response
to our repeatedrequestsfor informatioi asto the procedures
employedis that we were unableto confirmwhetheryour Temporary
Committeeevenuseda
questionnaire. Obviously,relying on "resumes",r^rhichis what
lour various ..classified,,
advertisements
requested
thatapplicants
sendyouroffice@xhibits"F-1" -i ..F-2'1,
) ensuredthe selfservingnatureof the information
theyprovidedabouttireirqualifications.
By contrast,questionnaires
obligecandidates
to disclosea rangeof specificinformation,including
information
embarrassing,
unflattering, potentiallydisqualifying,from whichjudicial fitness
can
Td
moreaccurately
begyged and"thoroughinquiry"strategies
formuliied. Illustrativeis the ..Uniform
JudicialQuestionnaire"
usedby the City Bar for its ireening of candidates
for judicialoffrce-federalandstate@xhibit"G').
t

UnderExecutiveOrder#10@xhibit"C",
ll3),anyof the l3 members
of the State
JudicialScreening
committeemaybedesignated
by you-as.huirrnun.
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A standard
questionon suchquestionnaires
relatesto whetherthe candidatehasbeenthe subjectof
disciplinarycomplaints
andlegalsuit. So fundamental
is thisquestionthat evenif the Temporary
Committee
did not requireawrittenquestionnaire
fromcandidates,
it is hardto imaginethe interview
component
of a "thoroughinquiry"not includingit.
We are personallyfamiliarwith two zuitsin whichJusticeColabellawas a nameddefendant,each
entitledDoris L. Sassowerv. JusticeNicholasColabella(A.D. 2d Dept, #gZ-OlOg3,#g2-0324g).
ThesewereArticle78 proceedings
in whichJusticeColabella's
on-the-bench
misconduct
wasfully
documented
by appended
courttranscripts
andso maliciousanddeliberatein natureasto requirehis
referralto theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,whichreliefwasexpressly
sought.
Indeed,theevidentiary
proofpresented
by thoseArticle78 proceedings
mandatedJusticeColabella's
removalfromthebenchbecause
hewilfullyusedhisjudicialofficefor retaliatorypurposes
to advance
ulteriorpoliticalandpersonal
interests.
Thisincluded,
mostparticularly,
the inierestiof hisboyhood
friendandformerlaw partner,AnthonyColavita"
thefirst-named
respondent
in the ElectionLaw case
of Caslracanv. Colavitaa,which had beenbroughtby Doris Sassoweraspro bono counsel,to
challengea corrupt 1989judicialcross-endorsement
Deal betweenRepubiicanand Democratic
leadershipof the Ninth JudicialDistrict,implemented
at judicialnominatingconventions
which
violated the ElectionLaw. Mr. Colavitawas then the long-timeChairmanof the Westchester
Republican
CountyCommittee
andformerChairman
ofthe StateRepublican
Party. JusticeColabella
notonlyoweda// hisjudicialofficesto Mr. Colavita,but hadbeenMr. Colavita'sy'rslchoicefor the
judgeship,thecornerstone
Westchester
Surrogate
of the 1989Deal,challenged
by Ms. Sassower.
Tellingly,the May 15, 1997Law Journalarticle@xhibit"A-2") refersto commentsby Angelo
Ingrassia,ChiefAdministrative
Judgefor theNinthJudicialDistrict,that"he reserves
someof his
toughest
assignments
for JusticeColabella".Indeed,the caseinvolvingDoris Sassower
overwhich
Justice
presidedandfromwhichthe Article78 proceedings
Colabella
againsthim emerged
wasone
JudgeIngrassia
directedto hirq in violationofthe randomselectionrequirementof the UniformTrial
CourtRules.However,theonlysense
in whichthe casewasa "toughassignment"
is that it required
"contract
ajudgewho,like a
kille/', wouldbecapable
of blithelymurdering"the rule of law" andthe
mostfundamental
rulesof procedureso asto eviscerate
all Ms. Sassower's
constitutional
rights.
JusticeColabellaprovedhimselfmorethanequalto thattask.
JudgeIngrassia'spremeditated
specificassignment
of the caseto JusticeColabellaoccunedafter
Ms. Sassower's
counsel
hadmadea motionto transferit to anotherjudicialDepartment
because
she
could not get a fair trial in the Ninth JudicialDistrictas a resultof the judicialbiasagainsther
engendered
by the Castracanv. Colavitacase-- whichmotionJudgeIngrassiasu*arily denied.
In assigning
thecaseto JusticeColabell4JudgeIngrassiadidnot disclosedisqualifyingfactsof which
hewaspresumably
wellaware:thatJustice
Colabella
hada closepersonal,
profesiional,andpolitical
'
SupremeCt., AlbanyCo.,Index# 6056190;173
A.D.2d924,Lexis5322(A.D. 3d
Dept.);78 N.Y.2d 1041,Lexis4684(NY Ct of Appeals).
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relationship
with Mr' Colavita.Likewise,JusticeColabelladidnot disclosethat relationship,except
to acknowledgesamein the courseof the subsequent
mistriaVrecusal
motionof Ms. Saisower''s
counsel,which,by then,wasnot confinedto the appearance
of impropriety,but to its actuality:a
senesof unprecedented
egregrously
erroneous
rulingsby JusticeColabella,*iri.h wereintendedto anddid - prejudiceMs. Sassower's
legalrights. As setforth in that recusalmotion,whichJustice
Colabella
denied,andin hersubsequent
recusalmotions,whichhe alsodenied,JusticeColabellaused
his positionto settlescoresand avengeMr. Colavita. In the process,JusticeColabella,who,
accordingto the Law Journal(Exhibit"A-zu),JudgeIngrassia
relieson to clearcourt..backlogs",
profligatelyandwith the knowledgeof JudgeIngrassia,
wastedvastamountsof court time anj
hundreds
of thousands
of taxpayerdollarson anunwarrantedsix-weektrial andjurisdictionally-void
contemptproceedings,
jettisoneda// judicialstandards
whereinhe shamelessly
andrespectior due
process
andauthored
decisions
whichwerelegallyinsupportable
andfactuallyfabricated.Thisis the
context of Ms. Sassower's
Article 78 proceedings
againstJusticeColabella,necessitated
bv his
officialmisconduct.
A "thoroughinquiry,particularlyof a publicofficialsuchas JusticeColabella,would includea
media./Lexis-Nexis
search.This,too, would havedisclosedsuchArticle 78 proceedings
against
JusticeColabell4reportedin Gannettnewspapers,
aswell asin theNew York Law Journal.In fact,
on March24,1992,theLaw Journalpublished
Ms. Sassower's
Letterto theEditor regardingher first
"Ff'):
Article78 proceeding,
whichmademanifestits significance
@xhibit
"Thepetitionunderlying
my proceeding
beforethe AppellateDivision
is undenied.It documents
a patternofjudicialmisconduct
violating
black-letter law as to jurisdiction, as well as fundamental
constitutional
rights.It alsosetsforth factsshowingthat the Codeof
JudicialConductrequiredJudgeColabella
to havedisqualifiedhimself.
His refusalto do so is at the heartof my 7g proceeding.,'
At minimum,a mediasearchwould havedisclosedwhat Mr. Finnegan,a politically-connected
Westchester
lawyer,doubtless
alreadyknew:thata publiclyadversarial
relationship
existsbetween
Justice
Colabella
andDoris Sassower,
a prominentlawyerwith morethan35 yearr' standingat the
bar. Yet, notwithstanding
a "thoroughinquiry"necessarily
includesinterviewsof personsableto
provide information,particularlynegativeinformation,about the candidate,t-heTemporary
Committee
nevercontacted
Ms. Sassower
or the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. 1Cjey,of
whichsheis co-Founder
andDirector.And,quiteapartfrom suchmediasearch,what couldbe more
obviousthanthatCJd basedin Westchester,
wouldbea valuablesourceof informationaboutJustice
judge
Colabella,
a
sittingin Westchester?
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Theimpressive
credentials
andwork-productof Doris Sassower5
andcJA werewell knownto Mr.
Finnegan
andyour stafffromthevoluminous
rnaterialswe prwiouslyprovid.a four. of;Ece,especially
the file of our Article78 proceeding
againsttheNew yoik State-Cbmmission
on JudicialConduct
(DorisL. fussowerv. commissionon Judicialconduct,Ny co. clerk
#g5-l0gl4l). Indeed,that
Article78 file madeevide_nt
the highqualityof Ms. Sassower's
legalpapers,from whichthe serious
andsubstantial
natureof any Article78 proceeding
shebrought
- e--- against
-o-"'- lusticecolabellacouldbe
inferred6.
It maybeprezumed
thatjust asMr. Finnegan
didnot wishthemembersof the Temporarycommittee
to seethe file of our Article 78 proceeding
againstthe commissionwhenit was considering
the
qualifications
of JudgeNewtoq sohedid not wantthemto seethefilesof our Article
7g proceedings
against
Justice
Colabella.
ThefactthatJusticeColabella's
namewasnever..floated,,
asa contender
for theAppellateDivision,First Departmentappointment
reinforcesthat view. Mr. Finnegancould
predict,with reasonable
certainty,thatwereJusticeColabella's
nameto surfacein the press,CJA
would,asquickaslightening,
seekto contactthe TemporaryCommittee-- muchaswe hadlastyear
aftertheLaw Journ4!published
a noticeaboutJudgeNewton's
candidacy--andthat,asthen,CJA
would readya transmittalof the Article78 files. TnutJusticeColabella's
namewasnol publicly
mentioned
in connection
with theAppellateDivision,First Departmentvacancies,
while otherswere,
may be seenfrom the Law Journal'sfront-pageDecember10, 1996article,*Appellate
Selection
ProcessStirsconcernl'l,aswellasits front-page
December16, 1gg6noticeB*Huitr..J-1,, and,,J'Ms.Sassower'scredentials,aslistedinthel989Martindate.HubbellLaw
Directory,areprintedon the reversesideof the reprintof CJA'sOrtoU.t X, f q94
New york
TimesOp-Ed ad,"llhere Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?". rnat reprint
is an insertto
cJA's inlormational
brochure,accompanying
ali our correspondence.
For your convenience,
"Director'sniogroplry"
anothercopyis annexed
hereto,togetherwith Ms. Sassowei's
(Exhibits
"I-1" and*I-2").
t

Thepetitionin our Article78 proceeding
againstthe Commission
alsomade
wident thatthejusticesof the AppellateDivision,Seconabepartment
hadwhollyabandoned
the
ruleof law in a retaliatoryvendettaagainstMs. Sassower
(Sei,especially,
Exhibits..G,',,.Ff,,,.I,,,
".f"'). From
suchlawlessconduct,thefateof thetwo Articie78 pioceedings
againstJustice
Colabella
waspredictable,
aswell asofour subsequent
perfected
appeals,Llolstencroft
v.
Sassower,#92'03928/29;#95'09299
(See,particuiarly,ih.
r.urgumentmotionsto boththose
appeals).
7

Sucharticlementioned
AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment
JudgeAlbertM.
Rosenblatt
asa front-runner
for appointment
to the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment.In the
eventhe is underconsideration
to fill a FirstDepartmintvacancy-- or anyotherjudicialoflice-CJAwouldwishto presentto therelevantscreening
committee
informatilndispositive
of his
unfitness,
Sassower
v. Mangano,et al., A.D. 2d *g3-OZgZS
(Article7g proceejing);Sassower
v.
commission,supra,(Article7g proceeding):
seepetition:Exhibits,,G,, .,Fr,,.,I,,,,,r,).
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2").
Quiteapartfromthefailureofthe Temporary
Committeeto contactDoris SassowerandCJA -- two
obviousand outspokensourcesfor informationaboutJusticeColabella-- we do not believeit
solicited
theviewsof members
of thelegalcommunityhavingdirect,personalknowledgeof Justice
Colabella's
on-thebenchconduct.Indeed,therecently-issued
New ytrk JudgeReviewsandCourt
Directory@xhibit"K") reflectsthe kind of unflatteringassessments
of JusiiceColabellathat the
TemporaryCommitteewould havereceived-- hadthe legalcommunitybeenaskedto comment.
Thus, the very first paragraph,underthe heading,"Atiorneys' Comments',,
describesJustice
"Temperament/Demeanor"
Colabella's
asfollows:
"Only a few attorneys
described
JudgeCotabetla
as'easygoing.'The restdid not
haveanythingpositiveto say,andsomehadextremety
si.ongfeelings..Very high
'Hot
'Usually
strung.He hasanawfultemper.'
tempered.'
hewillpick oneattorney
out ofthe goup andstartyelling.He's a yeller. I don't like beingin hispart.' ,He,s
a screamer.Very explosive.
A verytoughjudge.''He's brutal. He loveslaunching
thunderboltsat attorneys.''He's known for being very diffrcult. He can be
'Difficultjudgeto
unrs$onable.'
dealwith.' 'He seems
to be on a powertrip. He lets
you knowwho's boss.He constantly
remindsyou he'sthe boss.'The consolation?
'He's not asdifficult
asOwen."'
The balanceof the entr1,with its rangeof commentreflectingadversety
on JusticeColabella,s
courtroombehavioranddecision-making,
onlyreinforces
the importance
tf a "thoroughinquiry'l
includingexamination
of transcripts
andappellate
recordst.
It deserves
notethatwhereas
entriesof otherjudges
listedin the Law Directoryincludesectionswith
informationabout "Teaching/Lectures/Publications"
and "Honors and Memberships,,,
Justice
Colabella's
entrydoesnotincludesuchsections.Otherthanhislaw schooltraining,theieis nothing
in hisLaw Directoryentryconnotingparticularscholarship
or legalexcellence
or that he hasbeen
recognizedby the legalcommunityashavingmadesomecontributionto the law or hasinvolved
himselfin barassociations
or otherorganizations,
advancing
knowledge
andunderstanding
of the law.
Sinceunder!B ofExecutiveOrder#l I @xhibit"B"), it wasthe responsibilityof your counsel,Mr.
Finnegan,
to ensurethattheTemporaryCommittee
had
"suflicientstaff and
resources...to
carryout properlyits responsibilities
including
adequate
investigations
into allmattersrelevantto the qualificationsof candidates
for
appointment
to judicialoftice",
t

The numberof "reportedcases"listedunderJusticeColabetta's..Appellate
Record" appearsto be erroneous-- and is beingcheckedby the author. Basedon our
initial Lexis
search,the numberis not, as indicated,l.
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we requestto know what ttstaff and resources",Mr. Finnegan
made availnbleto the
TemporarTcommittee'puruuantto ![3 of Executive
order #11. This,of course,reiteratesour
requestfor suchinformntionwhichwe madedirectlyto Mr. Finneganin
our unresponded-to
April 29r1996letter
to him. Invokingour rightsunderthe Freedomof InformationLaw,
we
alsorequestinformationasto any and all monetaryaltocations
to the TemporaryCommittee
and expenditures
incurredby it.
we notethatfl7 ofF.xecutive
order #lo (Exhibit'C-) providesthateachof the permanent
screening
rcommittees
established
thereinwill have
"a paid staff available
/o i/ sufficientto enablethe committeeto carryout properly
its responsibilities
includingadequate
investigations
into all mattersielevantto the
qualifications
of candidates
for appointment
to judicialoflice."(emphasis
added)
Therefore,we requestinformationasto the "paid staff' resourcesthateochof
the permanent
screeningcomrnittees
has had and, pursuantto the Freedomof InformationLaw, to the
expcrlse
thereofto tnxpnyers'
nsweltns othercostsincurre<t
by the permnnentcommittees,
suchas the reimbursement
of their members'.,necessarl
expenses'r.
We include,of course,the County ScreeningCommitte$ - ts to which
we also seek
information as to whetherand whenthey eachbecame"operational".As part
thereof,we
requestthe nameof the persondesignated
to eochof the 62 CountyCommitteesby the chief
executiveolricerof eachcounty,asspecifiedin fl5 of Executiveorder #10.
Sinceit is thepublicwhosewelfareis directlyaffectedby the qualityof yourjudicialappointees
and
who paystheirsubstantial
salaries,
the publicshouldbe intitledto the informationhereinrequested.
However,basedon our extensive
experience
with you andyour office,we canonly concludethat
your positionis that the publichasno rightsto eitherinformationor participation
ln yourjudicial
appointments
process.Certainly,we inviteyou to elaborateyoar
viewsasto the pubiic'srightsin
thisimportantarea.
Your promptresponse
wouldbe mostrefreshing.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&enq€N
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
cc:

Seenextpage
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"f', and"K' areincluded,
lOnlvExhibits'D",
but areavailable
uponrequest.
All Exhibits,aswell as all correspondence
referredto in this leiter,maybe
accessed
on CJA'sweb site: wwwjudgewatch.org]
Membersof the Governor'sTemporaryJudicialScreening
committee
Membersof the Governor'sPermanent
JudicialScreening
Committees
President,
Association
of theBar of the City of New york
President,
New York CountyLawyersAssociation
President,
New York StateBar Association
President,
Bar Association
of Erie County
President,
Bar Association
of Onondaga
County
President,
women'sBar Association
of the stateof New york
President,
New York Women'sBar Association
President,
New York StateTrialLawyers
President,
Westchester
,
CountyBar Association
ExecutiveDirector,Fundfor ModernCourts
ExecutiveDirector,CommonCause
ExecutiveDirector,NYPIRG
ExecutiveDirector,CitizensUnion
GannettSuburban
Newspapers
New York Law Journal
TheNew York Times
\
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on choosingJudges,pataki createsproblems
To the Edltor:
Our cltlzens' organlzatlonshares
Iour posttion that Gov. George
E. Pataki shoutd rake the tead li
protectingthe publlc from processes
of Judlclal selectlon thai do not
f.ostera guallty and Independent
Judiciary (..No Way to Chodse
Judg€s,"editorlal, Nov. ll). However, the Governor ls the pioblem _
not the solutlon.'
. A Sept. l{ news artlcte descrlbed
how Governorpatakt had polltlclied
"merit
selecilon,, to Ne-w york,s
highestcourt by appolnting.hls own
counsel, Mlchael Flnnegan, to the
Commlsslonon JudtcialNomination,
the supposedly Independent UoOv
that ls to furnlsh him the names oi
"well quallfled,'
candldateslor that
court.
_ More egreglous ls how Governor
Patakl has.handled
Judicialappointment to the state's lower courts.
Over a year and a natt ago, ihe
Governorpromulgatedan execuilve
order to establlshscreeningcommit-

tees to evaluate candldates for ap
the State of New york." Governor
pointlveJudgeshtps.
Not one of theie Patakl's response?We're
still waitcommltteeshas beenestabllshed.In- In8.
ELexe RurH S.rssowen
stead, the Governor - now almost
C@rdlnator,Center for Judtcial
through his term _ pur_
lflwa.V
AccountabilitvInc.
ports to use a temporary
Judrctal
White platns,Nov. 13:1996
sc-reenlngcommlttee. Vtituitty no
Informatlonaboutthat committeeis
publicly available.
Indeed,the Governor'stemporary
lontmJjtgehas no relephonenumbei,
and all Inquiries about lt must be
dlrectedto Mr. Flnnegan,the Governor's counsel.Mr. Finneganrefuses
to dlvulge any informatlonaboutthe
temporary committee's membership,.itsproceduresor eventhe quallflcations of the Judlciat canOfiiles
covernor patakl appoints,basedon
rrs recommendationto hlm that they
are "highly quallfled."
,Six months ago we askedto meet
wltn covernor pataftl to present
him with peiltions, stgneOUy f,i6d
New Yorkers, for an lnvestigatton
-poniiand publc hearings On .,ne
cat manipulatlon of Judgeshl-ps
In
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WhereDo You Go
IzVhen
IudgesBreakthe Law?
RoM TIIE wey [be current elecmral r:rces are

On June 14, 199I, a New york Statecoun
Our statelaw providescitizensa remedyto
suspended
an attorney'slicenseto practicelaw_
ensureindependentreview of govenurenul misimnediately, indefinitely and unconditionally.The conduct.Sassowerpunued
this remedyby a sepa_
attomeywas suspended
with no noticeof charges, ratelawsuitagainsttle judgeswho suspended
her
no hearing,no findings of professionalmisconduct license.
and no rcasons.All this violates the law and the
Tharremedywasdestroyedby thosejudges
court'sown explicit ruIes.
who,onceagain,disobeyedthelaw- tiis time.tbe
Today, mse than throe yearslater, the sus- law prohibiring a juCge from
deciding a case ro
pensionremainsin effect,andtbecourtrefuseseven whicb he is a paty
and in which be hasan interest
to provideaheaing aso tbebasisof thesuspension. Predictably,thejudges dismissed
the caseagainst
No appellatereview hac[6ss allowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisrcally bappenherein America?Itnot
New York's Attorney General,whosejob
only can,it did.
includesdefendingsarc judgessuedfor wrongdoTbearorney is Doris L. Sassower,renowned ing, arguedto our sBte's highestcoun tbat tbere
naionally asa pioneerofequalrigbtsandfanrily law shouldbe no appellarereview of thejudges'
selfreforn, witb a distinguished35-yearcareerat the interesteddecisionin their own favor.
bar. When the court suspendedber, Sassowerwas
[:st month,our state'shighestqrun _ on
pro bono counselin a landmak voting righa case. wbichcross-endorsed
judgessit- deniedSassower
The casechallengeda political deal involving the anyright of ap'peal,tuming is backontie most
basic
"soss-endo(sement"
ofjudicial candidatestbatwas legalprinciplerhar'ho man5hril [s tbejudgeof his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcon- own cause."ln theprocess,that court gaveits
latest
ventions.
demonsrationthat judges and high-rankingsrare
Cross-endorse,ment
is a barteringschemeby officials are abovethe law.
which opposingpolitical partiesnmrinare rheseme
Three yearsago tbis week, Doris Sassower
candidatesfa public office, vinually guaranteeing s,roE to GovenrorCuomoasking him
to appointa
their election.These'ho contest"dealsfrequently special prosecutorto investigate
tbe documented
involve powerfrrljudgeshipsand tum vorcrsinto a evidenceof lawlessconductbyjudges
andtheretalrubbersamp, subvertingthedemocraticprocess.In iatorysuspension
of her license.He refused.Now.
New York and other states,judicial crossendorse- all stateremedieshave beenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
There is still time in the closing daysbefore
Onesuchdeatwasacurallyput into writing in tbeelectionto demandthatcandidatesfor Govemor
1989.DemocraticandRepublicanparty bossesdealt and Anorney Generaladdress
the issueof judicial
out sevenjudgeshipsovera three-yer period.,The comrption, which is real andrampant
in this state.
Deal" also included a provision tbat one crossWheredo yougo whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
endorsedcandidatewould be ..elected"w at|year
You go public.
judicial tenn, thenresigneight monthsalftertqking
Contacrus with borror sories of yotn own.
tbebenchin orderto be"elected"to a different,more
panonage-richjudgeship.Theresultwasa musical_
CENTEr.T''
cbairssuccession
of newjudicial vacanciesfor other
cross+ndmsedcandidateso fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stoprhis 5sa111,
but paid a heavy pnce for her role a.sa judicial
TEL (914) 4214?fr1 . FAX (91a) 684€5s4
whistle-blower.Judgeswho were themselvesthe
E-MAIL probono@delohi.com
products of cross-endors€ment
dumped tie case.
Box &9, GechreyStation . White plains, Ny jO6O5
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Other cross-endorsedkrethren on the bench then

shapingup, you'd thinkjudicialcomrption viciouslyreraliatedagainsrber by suspending
her
an
isn't issuein NewYork.Oh.reallv?
law license,puningher out of businessovermght.
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tor Judicial Accounrbitity,
lnc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens; organEatpn
raising public consciousness about how judges break the law ano get
away with it.
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CENTER FOR JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY,

INC.

DIRECTOR'S BIOGRAPHY
DORIS L. SASSOWER, Directorand Co-Founderof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
is a cum laude graduateof New York University Law School. One of five women in her grajuatinj
class,she was a FlorenceAllen Scholar(narnedfor the first woman to serveas Chief judge
of I
fcderalappealscourt). Following her admissionto the bar in 1955,she launched
her legal-career
as an assistantto one of the foremostchampionsof court reform of his day -- Arthur
T. VLderbilt,
then chief Justiceof the highestcourt of the Stateof New Jersey.
Thereafter'over a thirty-fiv e yearperiod,Ms. Sassowerbuilt a private law practice,
while
continuingher commitmentto public service.Early on, sheheld positioni of leadersiip.
From 1963
to 1965,sheservedas the first womanandyoungestPresidentof ihe Lawyers'
Group of the Alurnni
Associationof Brooklyn College,from which shegraduated
summacum laule in 1954. In 196g,
shebecamethe youngestPresidentof the New York Women'sBar Association,serving
from 196g69. As a lcaderof the women'srightsmovement,long beforetherewas a recognized.,movement,,,
slrebroke ground with her seminalafticle, "What's Wrong With WomenLalvyers?"
published in
1968 in Trial Magazine, a first on the subject of discrimination against *o*".,
in a major
profcssionaljournal. Sheactivelypromotedthe importanceof increasiggthe
number of women in
the legal professionand on the bench,a subjecton which shespokebefore the
National Conference
of tlre Bar Presidentsin 1969-- the first woman ever to addressthat body.
A recipientof countlesshonorsand awards,Ms. Sassowerwas namedOutstandingyoung
Woman of America from the StateofNew York in 1969and,in 1970,becamepresident phi
of
Beta
KappaAlumnaein New York. In I97I, sherepresented
the New York Women's Bar Association
on the first judicial screeningpanel set up in New York County to review
the qualifications of
candidatesfor the SupremeCourt in the First JudicialDepartment.Her article
on the subjectwas
publishedon the front pageof the New York Law Joumalin October1971.
Thereafter,shebecame
the first womarl memberof the New York Bar Association'sJudiciary Committee.
In that capacity,
slreservedfor eight years-- spendinginnumerablehours, pro bono, interviewing
candidatesfor the
New York StateCourt of Appeals,the Appellate Division of the New york Supr:eme
Court, and the
StateCourt of Claims.
In 1'972,at age39, Ms. Sassowerwas nominatedas a candidatefor the
New york Court of
Appeals-- the first womanpractitionerto be accordedsuchdistinction. In
1973,theAmerican Bar
Associationnamedher as its first woman Chair of the National Conference
of Lawyers and Social
Workers. In 1981, the National Organizationfor Women gave her a
Special Award ..for her
outstandingachievementson behalf of women and children in the areaof
Family Law,, and for her
intensivedivorce reform work. At the sametime, her trail-blazing work
on
behaif of fathers eamed
her a nationalreputationas "the motherofjoint custody".
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A Fellow of the Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers, Ms. Sassowerwas
electedin l9g9 to
the Fellows of the American Bar Foundation, "an horlor reservedfor
/ess tltan one-third of one
percent of the practicingbar in eachState",awarded"to lawyers whose
professional,public and
private careershave demonstratedoutstandingdeclicationto the welfare
of their communitiesand
to the objectivesof the AmericanBar Association..."
In 1990, as pro bono counselto the Ninth Judicial Committee,she
brought the historic
lawsuit of Castracanv. Colavita, underNew york's Election T,aw,to ct affe.rgB
the manipulation
of statecourtjldgeships by politicalparty
bossesandthemisconducroftheirjudicial nominees.The
-14,
lower couttsdumpedthe case. on June
.19g1,.fivedays after rne New-ioit rirnes printed her
Letter to the Editor about the caseand he intention
t9 appealit to th" Cou.ffiAppeals, she was
suspendedfrom the practice of law, immediately, indefinitely, uncoruJiiionuffy'-'*iirrl"i ",'v
charges,hearing,findings' or reasons.Her continuedand repcatcclattempts
to outain a hearingas
to the basisfor the retaliatoryand lawlesssuspensionof her iicense
and to obtain appellatereview
lrave all beendenied. This is partially reflectei_bythe Op-Ed ad,"lflhere
Do f;; Go l(hen Judges
Break the law?",publishedin The New york rimes onoctober 26, rg94.
This has not silencedher from speakingforcefully fol rgform of the processes
ofjudicial
selection.amd
discipline. Sheltassincedevotedher energiesto building Cre, s!rving
* it, Oir".to,
sinceits inception.
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Colabella f89
F:r the most part, the judge lets
Iawyers
.
try thelr own cases. "ge Ooin,t
take
over
questioning."..He'll cut off attorneys
who he
fcels.arcrvastlng time. He gets lnvoived
ln the
quesuonlng."
Oplnlons varlecl as to hts rullngs. ..Rules
by the seat of hls pants.. .Rules
conststently." Whtle some attorneys stated
they felt he
ls weah on the rules of evtdence
, ottiers satd
that his-was a "pretty strlct appllcatlon
of the
rules of evtdence.".Good gi."p
on evlden_
tlary_rules.ILc applles ilrem fafrly.,,
Most (but not cveryone) found
Judge
Cohen to be accon-rrnoiaUng*ttt,
_rtrr"""
schedules."He's difficuIt witliadjo..r._..r,",
the same for wltness scheclules..
St;m.rlrnNts
regardb:g thls judge,s setilement
. .C.onrments
aDluuesrvere mlxed. ..Aggresslve.He
pushed
thc partles throughout tte trtat.. .ftfeO
to set_
Lle,but at a low prtce." .He attempted.
He
wanted setUement.He negoilated.,,
A nlorlRtttrtrrur/Cor.rnNuaNc as
Not all of tn- tegat practiiloners
tnter_
vlewed gavc negatlve comments about
con_
t l n u a n c e s ." y o u c a n g e t l t . " " F l e x l b l e . "
'Dlltcult."
Pnocr.tvrln^s
Attorncys polled oplned that Judge
Cohen,
.
who ls asstgned to a city part, tJtncllned
torvard the clty. "He went out of hls
way to
hclp the clty. platnilffs' attorneys are
uncomfortable.""pro-clty." ..He ls there to protect
the
clty at all costs." In non_clty """.", however,
thcy say hc is evcn. ..FIe'sobjective.,,

Justice Court. lggf _19g2; prlvate
practice,
1964-1982.
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Admlsslon: Admltted to New york
State
Bar ln lg62; also aclmltteclto p.u"tt.
belore
Eastern Dtstrlct of New yort<, t'gZO;
Southern
Distrlct of New york, 1970
Educatlon: J.D., Albany Law
School,
Albany, Ny (1962).
Blographtcal Data: Born May
1936, ln
Bronxville, Ny. Catholtc.
Appellate Record: As of LO/2a/96,
l.
Reportecl Case; I Affirmed;
O tteversecl; O
Modlfied.
Recent Decisions: Tornese u.
Tornese,
lll95 (Common Law Rcmarrlage);
Robustelli
u. Worbg p.C., 4/26 (Sub_seJtron
StO4(d)
Motlon ilmely lf macle withtn five (5)
days of
recelpt of written order); Lloyd. u.
Coh.en,g/gS
(lnterpreting Carvahlo);
?lfurn r. Si.pt u.,",
(Rlght of owners of future
lnterest ln land):
Vetere u. ponce,4/g6 (Electeclofficiais
failure
to tlmely file oat\ of office); Mand.roukakls
u.
L:ountA oJ' Westchester, S/96 (physlcianpatient privilegle).
Address:
Phone:

lll GroveStrcet
Westchester, Ny l060l
(914) 2BS_4252

Law Clerk: Raymond powers
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CoMMEtvrs

pER-rNt
TErvr
eNr/ D eruenNoR
Succrsnorus
Only a few attorneys descrlbed
"Avor!
Juclge
him lf you can. Don,t take tt from
.
Colabella as ..easygoing."The rest
hlrn." "Be prepared. Have issues
dicl
not
UrtefeA, have anythlng positive
to say, and some
m e n r o sr e a d y , a n d w i t n e s s e s p r e p a r e d . "
nao extremely strong feellngs. ..Very
"Don't
expecttoo many smlles."
high
r
strung. He has an awlul temfer.. ..I{ot
tem_
tl
pered." "Usually he wlll pick
,.11/
one attorney
ou.t of
group ancl start yelllng. FIc,s
ZI COLABELLA, NICHOLAS
a
yeller. _the
I don't like being rn his poriJ.I_Ie,s
Juslice, Ninth JuclicialDtstrict Supreme
a
s c r e a m e r . V e r y e x p l o _ s - i v eA.
very tough
Court, Westch.ester Countg
"Ile's
Judge.':
brutal. He loves laincl-ring
thunderbolts at attorneys." ..I{e,s
Appointment/Electlon:
known for
Elected ln
O-.1"gvery dlfflcult. Hi can be
January 1988; current term explres
,r.rr.u"or_
ln
able." "Difflcult judge to deal
Decembcr2OOO.
wtth.,, ..He
seems to be on a power trtp. FIe
lets you
know who's boss. ll" "or,"tontly
Previous Experience: Judge, Westchester
remincls
^
you he's the boss." The consolat"toni ,.I-te,s
County Court, lgg2-Igg7; Ea"stchester
Town
not as dlfficult as Owen."

, lt{.11

Most attorneys are not happy wlth the
treatment they recelve at Judgc Colabella's
hand. 'I-le trcats attorneys harshly. I-Ie's
tough." 'Llke IexcrementJ." 'FIc's condescendlng and nasty and not wcll likcd by
attorncys." "He llkcs to humillate lawycrs ln
order to gct rcsults and get discovery clone."
"I-Ic's a vcry
exactln$ man and hc cxpccts a
lot."
Judge Colabclla may be "thc last judge
you would send a young attorney to."'This is
probably the worst judge for a young attorncy." "Flc'li eat htm for lunch.'
C)NrHa BeNcH
Whtlc thls Judglc ls satd to be "excellent at
movlng cascs," querles as to whcthcr he ls
hardworklng and efflctcnt rccelvecl oddly
lukewarm rcsponscs. All found hlm prcparcd, but that was whcre the conscnsus
cndcd.
There was likewise no consensus on hls.
approach to a case. 'Both law and facts."
'Morc
of a facts judge." "More orlented
toward case law and statutes." Attornevs sald
that Juclge Colabclla's lcgal'acum.r i" u.rywhcrc from avcragc to vcry good. "Ile's stlll
gctting famlliar with the Ictvill law. Not really
cxpcrlcnced urlth negligcnce."'I-Ic's very strlct
during dlscovcry.'
Opinlons as to whether hts dcclslons are
wcll reasoned wcre 'not cspccially,' 'sometimcs.''usually" and "always.'
Whcther his mlnd can be changcd was
mostly answcrcd ln thc ncgailvc.'No. It's hls
way or no way." 'No. He listcns to attorneys
bcforc making a rultng, but aftcr that, that's
It."

gets involved and interrupts but not qulte to
the polnt of taking over.' 'Takes ovcr qucstlonlng and, arguably, the whole trtal." "I-le
does get involved. He ts always trying to
keep tl're pace up." "He'll ask quesilons and
get lnvolved. He doesn't qulte take ovcr the
trlal, though.' 'He doesn't take over at all,
mlnlmal lnvolvcmcnt." "Won't take ovcr the
trlal."
This judge's evtdcnttary rullngs were salcl
to be 'down the mlddle." 'He's ltberal if anythlng, but he's sttll falr.'
Oplnlons varied regardlng whether Judge
Colabella would be accomodailng to witness
and other scheduling problems. .Hc's very
dlfflcult.' "I would nevcr descrlbc hhn as
accommodatlng." Othcrs dlsagrccd, howcvcr.
'He's pretty
accommodailng.' "I-Ie'll hclp
attorncys out."
Snrn.r,rrtenrs
There was mostly pralse recelvcd for the
'He's
Judgc's tenaclty in the area of setiltng.
a
strong settlcr. Aggresslve. He pushes
throughout the trlal.''Aggresslve. He won.t
give up.' -Wasn't very aggresslve. FIc confcrenced the casc but that was lt." "IJis pcrsonality makes him an effective settler.'
AolounuurNr/CoNlNUANcEs
Le@essecl
skepilclsm
at best regarding this judge's wlllingncss to
grant requests for continuance. 'Not casy.'
"hnposslblc."'Not
very recep[ve.''Nevcr.'
Pnocr.wlnrs
Oplnlons on Judge Colabella's procltvliles
were unanlmous: He ls even.

ON Tnrlr.
Succssnolrs
'Don't push
Commcnts on thls Judge's speed and
hlm. If he wants lt a certaln
cfficlency varicd, but lt scems that thc proway. that's the way it's golng to be.,
'I{cmcmbcr
cccdlngs movc apacc. 'Vcry qulck.:' 'Vcry
that lt's only onc trlal :rnd, luchlcfflclcnt. I-lc does work hard." "I{c rcally
not all ourJudgcs arc so unrcasor-rable..
m o v c s h i s c a l e n d a r . " " Q u i c k . F I c m a k c s .ly,
attorncys work."'Trial went on lon$er than
it should havc." 'Not as qulck as lt could
COLLAZ'O, SALVADOR
have been. We spcnt a lot of ilme walilng
Acttng Justice, First Juclicial District
around."
Supreme Court, New York Countg
Although some sald the courtroom envlronment was 'not too dtfficult" and .profesAppolntment/Election:
Appotnted ln
sional.' others said that lt could have been
January 1991; current tcrm explres in
frtcnrlllcr.'Frtghtcnlng." "Opprcsslvc."..Very Deccmbcr 2OOO.
"I-lell."
hostllc, almost lrumlllal_lng."
On any glvcn day, Judgc Colabclla may
Prevlous Dxperlencc: Judgc. Clvll Court.
or may not lntcrject hlmsclf lnto a case. ..He C l t y o f N e w Y o r k ; a l s o s e r v e d
as Speclal

:{

